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SEE WEDNESDAY'S REPUBLIC FOR MERCHANTS' MIDWEEK ANNOUNCEMENTS

SIX BIG STORES

AGREE TO CLOSE

ST, LOUIS DAY

Managers Will Give Tickets
of Admission to the World's

Fair to Their Employes.

ATTENDANCE MAY BE 500,000.

Wholesalers and Smaller Firms
Will Follow Example Set by

Leading Department
Houses.t

REDUCED RATES ARE SECURED

Subcommittees in Charge of Ar-
rangements Are Working In-

dustriously for Success of
Great Civic Celebration.

Six of th leading; department stores of
6t. Louis by compact have agreed to close
6t Louis Day at tho Fair. Thursday. 'Sep

tember 15. They have agreed not only to
Hose ail dar. Lt ln th.e ,h f .i,
employes of the stores 'wUl receive from
their respective employers a ticket en-
titling them to admission. It is estimated
that the six big firms will purchase rcoro
than 6.000 tickets for free distribution.

There la reason to believe that the
"wholesale houses on Washington avenue
will do as well, to cay nothing of tho hun-
dreds of smaller arms throughout the city
Tho will foUow the example of ss

set by the larger concerns,
thus furnishing a splendid nucleus for a
record-breakin- g attendance at tho Expo-
sition on the city's day.

Everything points to success. The at-
tendance, from present Indications, will be
more than half a million.

The Committee on Arrangements la de-

termined that every store, factory and
Warehouse shall be closed.

The department stores that have screed
to dose are the William Barr Dry Goods
Company. Scruggs. Vandtrvoort ft 6arney,
Dry Goods Company, Grand-Leade- r, The
May Company, Nugent's. Penny & Gen-ti- es

and the Simmons Hardware Company.
ST. LOUIS DAT MEETING.

More than sixty-fiv- e leading business
ftnd professional men of St. Louis, chair-
men cf SL Louis Day subcommittees, met
In room "L or the Mercantile Club yes-
terday afternoon and discussed the best
means of making the attendance at the
World's Fair September IS MO. 000 or more.

Chairman John Schroers of the execu-
tive Committee called the meeting to r.

Ho said that nothing could be a
greater uvertlscment for the city and for
tne jnair than a complete cessation of all
Business in St Louis on Et Louis Day.
The greatest enterprise in the world dc- -,

serves such recognition as would be given
it by the complete shutdown of sit lines
cf commerce for one day In tho seven
months of the Fair's existence. "I do not
think that the merchants and business
men of St Louis have attended the Fair
as much as they ought to have done," said
Chairman Schroers, "and I do not think
that their employes have had the oppor-
tunity to visit It that should be given
them. By the closing of every factory end
every store It would bo possible for us to
show to the world that all classes of our
citizens ore enhuslastlo supporters of Ihs
Exposition."

Judge Franklin Ferris, General Counsel
of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
was asked to suggest a manner In which
the proposed parade should be conducted.
Judge Ftniss thought that the parade
should be formed within the Fair grounds
and that it should possess Innumerable
unique attractions. There should be
very effort made by each of tha sixty-- St

subcommittees to provide for Its
troop something' that would arouse Inter-
est, but nothing more unique might be
provided than the loyalty of St Louis as
shown by tho enthusiastic body of men
before him.

"I shall report to the World's Fair
management on my return to the
grounds." said the Judge, "that this

here to-d- is a guarantee that
the people of Bt Louis win make Septem-
ber IS a day memorable la the history of
the Fait." W

' O. L. Hllleary. Traffic Manager bf the
World's Fair, was called on to explain the
railroad rates provided for ST. Louis Day.
"We have been able," said Mr. Hllleary,
"to get a rat for Tuesday, Sep-
tember U. from the Central, Western,
Southwestern and Southern passenger

and it is quite Ukely that we
win be able to get a similar rate for
Wednesday, September 14. as well as
Thursday, September IB. This will give
ns three days of each way
for what is known as coach excursions.
Of course, we have one fare to and re-
turning from the World's Fair, but Presi-
dent Hilton of the St Louis Trafflo Asso-
ciation assures mc that we probably shall
be able to get a rate for all three
Cays. This, of course, will provide for
New York. Texas and Colorado."

Chairman Schroers said that It was
very Important that the Executive Com-
mittee should know so soon as possible
how many of them would pay for the
admission of .their employes to the
grounds. It Is also desirable to know in
what manner the various organizations
would participate In the parade.

There are In ill about SO individual
subcommittees," said Mr. Schroers. "and
H oogbt not to take very long for them,
to ted eat what those In their respective
Use would do."

suggestion was made by W. H. M-
edals of the Executive Committee that
a circular be issued setting forth the full
Bt Louis Day programme and an invita-tb-

I the world at large to join with
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RIOTOUS SCENES

AT OMAHA E L

Mob Assaults Hearse Bearing
Body of Strike-Breaker'- s

Baoj.

DISTURBANCE AT THE HOUSE.

Women und Children Beat Tin
Cans as Procession Starts

to the Cemetery; Many
Throw Bricks.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 22. A mob of about

200 strikers and their sympathizers at-

tacked a funeral procession this after-
noon. Bricks were thrown at the hearse,
and a large forco of deputies which was
on hand was unablo to quell tha disturb-
ance.

The strikers seem to have taken this
means of showing; their resentment
agali.st a carpenter who has remained at
work In one of the packlnc plants, and
was tho father of the child whose dead
body was being taken to tho cemetery.

Tho mother of t be Infant, Mrs. J. S.
Stuart, declared that she was Informed
Saturday that tho strikers would not per-

mit JUio funeral to be held.
After the ceremony at the house a dep-

utation waited upon the parents and pro-

tested against the procession starting.
Women with tin cans commenced to make
a din.

I Bo'3 and G- -" threw bricks and clods of
ldlrt - many of wllIch struck tho hearse and
i mourners' carriage,
'
) The small body 01 deputies wnicn was

present was unable to do anyuung to qucu
the disturbance.

Finally, however, a detachment of police
officers arrived on the scene and tho mob
quieted down and the procession was al-
lowed to proceed.

FAIR ADMISSION

MONEY FORGOTTEN

Can Containing ?1,500 Left at One
of the Gates for Twenty-Fou- r

Hours Found by
Policeman.

For twenty-fou- r hours last week $1,600

of World's Fair admission receipts was
missing. Then at the end of that time the
receptacle in which the money had been
placed was brought to iho Department of
Admissions, and tfcreby hangs a tale.

All the time that the money was miss-
ing it was out In the open air at a gate of
the LIndell entrance, where It had been
forgotten. Left to the mercy of any dis-
honest person who chose to come up and
appropriate It It was, nevertheless, unmo-
lested until a bluecoat happened by and
brought It In.

Last Tuesday the pass gate became
clogged up and a man was taken from one
of the coin gates and placed at a new
pass gate. The number on the coin regis-
ter was Jotted down on tho report slip and
signed by both the Inspector and the gate-ma-n,

after which the gate was locked up.
Tuesday night when the Inspector made

his rounds and brought In thp coin cans,
the can of the gate that had been closed
was forgotten. All of that night and the
next day It remained there. The follow-
ing night when the collector's counting
force came around to this particular gate
to count Its receipts, It was discovered
that there was no can or contents to be
counted.

This started the machinery of Investiga-
tion, and while It was still searching the
missing can was brought In by a police-
man, who had discovered it at the gate.

TAX ASSESSMENT

IS NOW COMPLETE

Assessor's Compilation of Statis-
tics Shows City Property

Valued at $429,242,060.

a
s PROPERTY ASSESSED 4
4 III ST. LOtIS FOR 1804. e

The total assessment of property 4
In St Louis is as follows: 4

4 Real estate IJf2.7T0.M0 4
4 Personal property 86,471,520 4

Total $429,242,060 4
Estimated assessment of 130,000- ,- 4

000 to be added to above by State
4 Board of Equalization. d
4 Taxes on foregoing assessment at
4 rats of $1.47 city tax, 17 cents State

tax and K cents school tax, total of
CI on the (100, follow:
City lax , KS09.KS.3

4 School tax 2,300,831.33
State tax 729.7U.50

Total ,00HOl.U

I
Assessor John J. O'Brien has completed

the work of compiling the assessment
from the tax tooks, tax bills and abstract
books for tho taxes for 1904 and has
turned them over to ComptroUer Player,
who is now comparing them.

The compilation consists of fifty vol-
umes, arranged alphabetically and con-
taining the names of all taxpayers of the
city, with their property listed. After a
comparison with the 80.000 tax bills and
fifty tax books, the assessment wiU be
turned over to the Collector of Taxes on
tha 1st of September. A rebate of 8 per
cent on the city tax will be allowed on all
bills paid .between September 1 and Octo-
ber L

The work completed by the Assessment
Bureau Is the heaviest ever Imposed on
the department The clerks have been
working: night and day for gome time,
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BY A HURRICANE

Every Building Wrecked at Wil-
low Lake, S. D., nnd Vicinity

Is Storm Swept

HEAVY DAMAGE TO CROPS.

Two Persons Are Known to Bo
Dead and Twenty-Nin- e In-

juredMany Hurt at
Bryant, S. D.

Watertown. S. D., Aug. 22. A hurricane
of severe character snept over a region In
the northeast part of tho Stato hist night

TUB DEAD:
ERICKSEN of Willow lake.
MRS. H. L. SCHILLING of Bryant.

THE INJURED:
MR. AND MRS. L. B. SMITH of Willow

Lake, fatally Injured.
SIRS. BELZER. ,
MRS. MILESTONE.

KLINE.
Twenty-di- e unknown, of Willow Lake, in-

jured, but not seriously hurt
Sirs. Schilling's sen and daughter of Bryant I

fatally hurt. j

At Willow Lake, a small town In Ham-- ,

Un County, every building was wrecked.
Three churches, a scboolhouse, all tho ele-

vators and livery barns are lying in heaps
of ruins. The Great Northern depot is t

across the track and seventeen box cars I

are bottom side up. The Methodist"!
Church Is upside down on the'parsonage. '

A man named Erlckson was killed and
Mrs. L. B. Smith fatally Injured and
twenty-fiv- e received minor Injuries.

At Bryant fifteen miles east of Willow '

Lake, In Hamlin County, Mrs. H. C.
Schilling was Instantly killed, and her son '
and daughter were fatally lnjurod. Many
were slightly hurt t

The loss to farmers by damage to their i
crops will be heavy. I

Tho storm killed many cattlo through
out that section.

Citizens of Clark have arranged to go
to Willow Lake and gho assistance.
The Great Northern has sent a wrecking
train to remove Its depot from across tho
track. Tho work of clearing away the
wreckage la in progress.

At Bryant one brick store was split In
the middle and the walls fell upon ad-

joining frame buildings, crushing them.

CLOUDBURST SENDS FLOOD
ON SILVER CITY, N. M.

El Paso. Tex.. Aug. 22. Silver City. N.
M.. wastwept by a flood last night after
a severe cloudburst in the mountains
above. No loss of life has been reported,
but It Is believed that fifty homes were
washed away.

The Santa Fe Railroad is reported
washed out in many places and seven
bridges between Silver "City and White-
water are out

WATER TANK NEAR

CLAYTON BURSTS

Basins on Grounds of Country
Club Explode, Damaging

Adjacent Property.

The 77,000 gallon water tank at the
Country Club, near Clayton, burst yester-
day morning at 8 o'clock, completely
wrecking it demolishing two bui!dlng3
adjaefftt and Hooding and scattering
debris over about five acres of land. Tho
damage Is esUmated at 15.000.

There was a terrific report when tho
walls of the tank collapsed, and the at-
taches of the club were aroused from their
slumbers. The night watchman had Just
passed tha tank and was thankful yes-
terday that he had escaped from being
burled under the falling debris.

There were two basins to the tank, the
lower one holding 52,000 gallons and tho
upper one 25.000. The upper basin was
filled and was the one to give way and, in
falling, crashed Into the lower basin.

An engine-hous- e was built on one side
of the tank and a buggy shed on tho
other. Both wers wrecked. The electric
wires were cut end the clubhouse and
grounds were In darkness for the rest of
the night Workmen yesterday afternoon
cleared the wreckage and repaired the
wires.

M. E. INGALLS'S .

NARROW ESCAPE

Gravedigger Saves Magnate's
Train From Wreck,

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 22. President M.

B. Ingalls of the Big Four Railroad Com-
pany Drobably owes the lives of himself
and the friends traveling with him to
quick action on the part of Amasa Blough.
an Elkhart County gravedigger. Mr.

special train, consisting of an en-

gine and two cars, went over tho roid yes-
terday. The train had the right of way
and the special made record-breakin- g

time.
- Mr. Blough was walking along the track
near his home, and Just as he heard the
engine whistle for a crossing he noticed
a section of rail standing out as though
It had been broken and pushed out by a
passing train. ,

He knew he could not run down the
track and signal it to stop in time to pre-
vent an acclde t ard he grabbed the
broken rail and pushed it into place Just
as the special came along.

The wheels of the engine and coaches
passed safely over the broken rail, but It
was pushed 'out of position by the last
trucks, turned completely around, and
carried several feet upon the track

WEST SCORES

ON WALL STREET

Martin L. Turner of Oklaho-
ma City Gets Entire Issue

of Philippine Certif-

icates of Indebt-
edness.

OVERBID NEW YORK $990.00.

Harvey Fisk and Sons Offer 3,
041,310 for the Issue and Are

Greatly Chagrined at .

Jot Being Successful.

JOBE'S BID EASILY BEATEN.

Kansas City Banker Who Gave
the Easterners a Rap Last

.Winter, Not in the Con-- t

test This Time.

Thw TTrmMfrt T5itresMi
Mlb St. and Pennsylvania At.

Washington. Aug. 22.-- The West to-d-

scored another victory over Wall street
which doubtless was as great a surprise
and possibly a more telling blow than
the "gang" received last winter at the
hands of C. S. Jobcs of Kansas City.

The successful bidder for the COOO.OOO

Issue of Phlllpplno temporary certificates
of Indebtedness, when tho bids were
oponed at 2:30 this afternoon in the office
of Colonel Edwards of the Bureau of
Insular Affairs, proved to- - be Martin I.
Turner, president of the Western Na-
tional Bank of Oklahoma City. Ok. The
Sid of Mr. Turner was J3.0C3O1 the next
highest bidder being Harvey Fish &
Sons of New 'fork, whose bid was 13.011.-31- 0.

or only $590 below, which is remark-
ably close shaving.

JOBES WAS A BIDDnR.
C. 8. Jobcs, president of the Merchants'

Bank of Kansas City, was the only other
Western man to bid. Ho was In the of-

fice of Colonel Edwards when the bids
were opened, but found himself beaten by
several New Torkers. his bid being O.013,-6- 0i

While ho Is sorry not to have been
successful. Mr. Jobes expressed himself as
being very glad Mr. Turner had won, mak-
ing no attempt to hide the satlpfacUon ho
felt that Wall street had been beaten.

Unlike the Incident last winter In which
Mr. Jobes was the chief actor, outflank-
ing a Wall street syndicate In an effort
to gobble up a n.000.000 Philippine bOpd
Issue, the transaction to-d- was a more
personal one.

There was no syndicate among the New
Torkers, so far as known, and Mr. Turner
bought the enUre Issue for himself, repre-senU-

nobody else. However, the vic-
tory is surprising and will prove ns Jar-
ring to the "gang" as did that
of tho Kansas City banker, especially in
view of the close bidding of the New
Yorkers.

There were eight bidders for all or none
of the bonds. The bids follow:

M. L. Turner. Oklahoma City, C01.410.
Harvey Fisk & Sons, New Tork. J101.377.
William Salomon & Co., New Tork. C01,-1-

Guaranty Trust Company, New Tork,
T101.2t

C S. Jobcs, Kansas City, S100.453.

Kounti Bros.. New York. 800.252,
National Park Bank, Now Tork, tlOO.C77.

Fisk & Robinson, New York. $100,123.

The National Park Bank also offered to
take $1,000,000 at $100.77, and three bids for
lots of from $25,000 to $15,000 wers among
those submitted.

PURPOSE OF THE I83UB.
The certificates of Indebtedness bought

by Mr. Turner are Issued to provide for
the maintenance of the parity In the Phil-
ippines, and are to take the place of the
second Issue of $3,000,000, which matures
September 1 and will be retired on that
date.

The certificates will be Issued In coupon
form. In the denomination of $1,000. They
will be dated September L bearing Inter
est at the rate of 4 per cent per annum.
payable quarterly, and will be redeemable
In one year after date of Issue In gold
coin of the United States at the office of
the Guaranty Trust Company in New
York, the depositary of the funds of the
Phlllpplno Islands.

According to the notice given In the cir-
cular inviting the bids, which were opened

y, "the Secretary of the Treasury au-
thorizes the statement that these certifi-
cates of Indebtedness will be at once ac-
cepted at par by the Treasury Depart-
ment as security for deposits of the pub-
lic money of the United States In national
banks In substitution for State, municipal
or Philippine bonds and certificates of In-

debtedness now held to secure such de-

posits, and in substitution for' United
States bonds now held as security for de-

posits, on condition that the Government
bonds thus released be used as security
for additional circulation whenever. In the
Judgment of tho Secretary of the Treasury,
It is desirable to stimulate an Increase in
national-ban- k circulation."

Subscriptions are payable at the office
of the Guaranty Trust Company as de-

positary for Insular funds, in checks or
bank drafts made payable In that city
and deUvery of certificates will be made
by that company on September L

WESTERNERS PLEASED.
Colonel Edwards naturally is highly

elated at disposing of the certificates at
so good a figure, and seems especially
pleased that the issue went to a Western
man. This feeling of exhilaration Isnot
confined to the Insular Bureau, but per-
meates the office of the Secretary and ex-

tends to the Treasury Department Mr.
Turner being personally known to Tres-ur- y

officials as well as in a business way.
There is considerable speculation as to
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JAP BATTERIES REPORTED

SILENCED AFTER HOT FIGHT;

SHANGHAI TANGLE UNSOLVED

Togo's Fleet Keeps Out of Latest Engagement at Port 'Arthur
Sally by Remaining Russian Warships Expected at Any Mo-

ment Rus&ia Expects to Disarm Askold and Grozovoi When
the Chinese Government Arranges to Protect Them From At-

tack, Action Awaiting Agreement on Thi3 Point

AMERICA HOPES TO AVOID BEING DRAWN INTO THE DISPUTE.

While the siege nt Port Arthur draws closer, another vigorous bombard-

ment by the Japanese being reported, the situation at Shanghai Is causing
concern, owing to the large American Interests there, and tho possibility that
the United States Government mlghr be drawn Into complications, in on en
deavor to enforce the neutrality of the port.

A dispatch from Shanghai, published yesterday morning, saying that an
American destroyer had followed a Japanese warship Into the harbor and
anchored between It ind the dock where repairs on tho Russian cruiser
Askold are proceeding, led to the supposition that Rear Admiral Stirling
might use force to prevent a fight In tho harbor or possibly. ven to protect
tho Russians.

Yesterday, however, Admiral Stirling announced that tho American boat
was carrying dispatches, and her actions had nothing to do with those of
the Japanese, which. It appears, was also carrying dispatches, and was act-

ing within Its undoubted rights.
This, coupled with the announcement from Washington that no lnstrue- -

I tIons have leen sued to the fleet to protect neutrality,
much of the apprehension. It Is further stated at Washington that instruc
tions hare been sent to Consul General Goodnow, at Shanghai, which, it is

, hoped, will effectually keep the United States out of any entanglement re-

garding the neutrality of that port.
As for the disposal of the Russian warshlp whose unsought presence;

I In Shanghai Is the cause of all the trouble, Russia asserts willingness to al-

low them to disarm, but insists that there must first be an agreement be-

tween China and Japan, so that the Askold and the Grozovoi shall not share
j

--

fte fate of the Ryeshltelnl at Chefoo,
the harbor. This agreement has not yet been reached and, as the diplo-

matic corps refuses to act, the tangle Is yet unsolved, though less threaten-
ing than at first apepared.

St Petersburg. Aug. 22. A dispatch frcm
Chefoo, dated August 22. says that accord-
ing to Chinese reports the Japanese yes-
terday bombarded Port Arthur from S

o'clock in tho morning until 1 o'clock In
the afternoon, pouring In a heavy fire, but
that the Russians succeeded in silencing
the Japaneso batteries. The Japanese
fleet was not engaged, having put further
out to sea.

Tho news that the Navy Department at
Washington absolutely denied that the
United States warships at Shanghai had
received InstrucUons to assist in the pro-
tection of tho neutrality of China or to in
any way Interfere with the Japanese war-

ships, .which did not arrive until late to-

night put something of a damper on the
feeling of satisfaction with which the
earlier reports had been received.

Nevertheless, the question relating to
the cruiser Aricold end the torpedo-bo- at

destroyer Grozovoi Is expected to be
at soon as China and Japan come

to an agreement and the ships will be
disarmed. tho Admiralty having decided
that It would bo suicidal to send them
against the superior force of the Japanese
lying In wait

The refusal of the Russian Consul Gen-

eral at Shanghai to comply with the re-

quests of the Taota! Is. It Is said at the
Foreign Office, due to the fact that no
agreement had previously been reached be-

tween the Chlneso and Japanese authori-
ties, and Russia did 'not propose to allow
tho Chinese to disarm tha ships as they
did in the caso of tho Ryeshlte'.n! at Che-

foo, with tho possibility that they might
subsequently be attacked by the Japanese
In port
JAPS BOMBARD
SAKHALIN TOWN.

According to the Governor of Sakhalin
Ave Government bulldlng9 and eleven
houses were demolished during the bom-

bardment of Korsakovsk by the Japane-- e.

An official dispatch from Rear Admiral
Prince Ouktomsky, at Port Arthur, by
way of Chefoo, says that only two officers
were killed on board the ships which re-

turned to the harbor after the fight of
August 10, but his information about tha
condition of the ships Is unsatisfactory,
the Admiralty explaining that be probably
avoided going Into specific details owing
to fear that the dispatch might fall into
the hands of the Japanese.

News that the P.ort Arthur squadron has
again sallied out Is expected at any hour.
as Rear Admiral Prince Ouktomskys or-
ders are imperative to go out or destroy
his ships beyond the possibility of repair
before the fortress fails.
AMERICA TRYINO
TO AVOID TANGLE.

Washington. Aug. 22. Consul General
Good now cabled the State Department to-

day that the conference of foreign Consuls
at Shanghai, which adjourned this morn-
ing, was resumed In the afternoon.

After a good deal of discussion, no solu-
tion was offered for the present condition
of affairs, and It was suggested that each
Consul report directly to his own Govern-
ment asking what should bo done. If any-
thing.

Mr. Goodnow had no suggestions to of-
fer to the State Department He has
been given Instructions, which It Is be-

lieved will prevent the United States
from being entangled in the settlement
of the question of China's neutrality at
Shanghai.

It Isasserted posiUvely at the Navy
DepW3cnt that the American fleet is
not charged with the protection of Chi-
nese neutrality by any special Instruc-
tions. The officials here are convinced
that the Japanese have no Intention of
violating Chinese neutrality and fur-
thermore Jeopardize the Immensely val-
uable foreign interests In Shanghai by
making the harbor a naval battleground.
No Instruction have been sent Admiral
Stirling to Interfere with the action of
Japanese vessels.
CHEFOO FEARS
RAID BY JAPS.

Keen fears that the Japanese warships
will enter Chefoo Harbor and destroy the
wireless telegraph station are entertained
at that port according to a dispatch to-

day received at the State Department from
Consul Fowler.

The Japanese have alleged that the
wireless station has been "used to commu-
nicate with the land and sea besieged
fortress of Port Arthur.

Russia has already declared wireless ap
paratus contraband of war.

Opinion ben w the xixhi of . tsUlgv,

Chinese removed

which was seized by the Japanese In

WONDERFUL COURAGE

SHOWN ON BOTH SIDES.
Ltac-Ta-ng, Aug. 22. The follow-

ing is supplied by a Russian cor-
respondent of the Associated Press:

"With each additional report from
Port Arthur wonder increases both
at the persistence of the Japanese
attack and the heroic stubbornness
of the defenders of the fortress.

The Japanese are literally throw-
ing away thousands of lives in the
hope of shaking the courage of the
Russ'an troops.

"Major General Fock says he is
confident the fortress cannot be
takes, but that. If it is taken, the
wholo Japanese army will have to
Immolate Itself on the slopes of the
fortifications."

4 STOUSSEL SAYS FORTRESS
4 WILL OB HIS TOMB. 4

London, Aug. 23. According to the 4
Moscow correspondent of the Morn-- 44 ing P3st Lieutenant General Stoes-- 4

4 set concluded a telegram to an In-- 4
Umate friend there with these 44 wcrdi:

4 "Farewell forever. Port Arthur 44 will be my tomb." 4I
erent to destroy wireless apparatus on
neutral territory simply because it may
communicate with the enemy la widely
divided. The Chinese authorlUra at Che-
foo are in a marked state of apprehension,
CONSULS HOLD CHINA
TO OBLIGATIONS.

Shanghai, Aug. 22. Rear Admiral Stir-
ling sayj that the trip of tho American
torpedo-boa- t destroyer Chauncey from
Woo-Su-n to Shanghai yesterday was to
carry dispatches. Her movements had no
connection with the arrival of tho Japan-
ese torpedo-bo- at destroyer.

The meeting of foreign Consuls here to-
day resulted In the preparation of a
statement of established facta regarding

Continued on Pace Two.

LEADINQ TOPICS

TO-DA- Y'S REPUBLIC

WEATHER LVDICATIOXS.
Forecast for St. Losjls mad Vicinity
Partly cloodyi so decided chsmxe

la (tnseratsre.
For Mlasunrl Fair Tuesday, wuaer

In west. Fair Wednesday asul wsuraaer
la west.
Page.
L Agree to Close on St Louts Day.

West Scores Another Victory oa Wan
Street

2. Unjust Attacks on Fair Resented.
Nonunion Laborer Killed at Zeigler.

1. Nlrdrlnghaus Gets Fine Headquarters.
Confesses to Making Plates for Coun-

terfeit Bills.
Missing Merchant Wrote Strange Let-

ter.

4. World's Fair News.

5. New Plan to Fight Ticket Brokers:
Happenings in Illinois Cities and Towns

. Editorial.
Holland Painters Achieve Much for

Landscape.
Society News.

7. St Loulsans In New Tork and Chicago.

8. The RepubUc's DaUy Racing Form
Chart

Race Results and Entries.
9. Baseball Scores.

10. The Republic "Want" Ads.
Birth. Marriage and Death Records.
New CorporaUons.

11. Rooms for Rent Ads.
13. Llve-Sto- Market

River News.
Visitors Registered at State Buildings.

1$. Financial News.
Summary of St Louis Markets.

ll. Mrs. Kate Chopin to Be Burled To-D-

Newport Gives Up Hope.
Bar Men 37m geaalB LpxaL fm

TO-DAY'- S

PROGRAMMES
AT THE

WORLD'S FAIR.

MACCAIEES AND RATHBONE

SISTERS' DAY.

SrEClAL EVEXTS.
Sor.d day lllwourl Week, celebration ld by

dties on tha Frisco Railroad.
MORNING.

trfa Convention, Supreme DlTisioa. Eslzhts oi
Maccabees. Temple of Fraternity.

tO-Ou- ard meant Fourth Utt&ois Infantry
West Point camp.

Guard mount. Kr.lchts of Maccabees, Ad
ministration quad.

:0:COContDt!on. KalgnU of Maccabees, Test
pie cf Fraternity.

Drill. Forest lanes. AflnsuiUtratioa Qoait,
Physical training lectures. Pajrsical Cul-

ture buildlnc.
Eesclos. National Flrames'a Association,

Congress HalL
10 SJ Missouri Week exercfe'S. Missouri clix.

AFTERNOON.
120 Parade cf tiorses, start Uve-Stoc- k bams.
2.'j0 Review or horse parade, west end Ma-

chinery Gardens.
Exercises Kathbess Sisters, Tempia 01

Fraternity.
culture lectures. Physical Coltur

bulldlce.
ZM IWiiUod to CornraanSer la Chief Marksy.

KEIKht of Maccabees, headquarters tent.
Kindergarten classes. Harrison School. St

Loul section. Palace of Education.
49DrlII. zoura. Plata St. Louis.
t.W Receotlca Lj Maccacees. Tempi of Fra-

ternity.
Parad- -. Fourth pH- - Infantry. Plaz

Et Louis.
Rathbon.? Sisters recension. Temple et

Fraternity.f3 Drs carade. Knights of Maccabees.
Plaza Et Louis.

EVENING.
S Dress Parade. United Elates Marias

Plaza Et Louis.
T:C0 American sad Loan section. Art Palaoe.

open.
to Master Bakers, Missouri

building.
fireworks d'enlay. Stadium.
Missouri cveek reception and Genes. Mis-

souri building.
Reception to GoTernor Yates by Fourth

Illlnale. Illinois building.

REGULAR EVE.VT9. 1,
MORNING. 0

fiflO Orouncs open. "

Pike open.
Troon drill. United States Marines; Plass

Orleans.
t.'SO Feedlne hlrda and game, Missouri outdoor

exhibit.
Is30 Buildings open.

Chemistry experiments. Government nlig.
Automatic cash reslscers In operation.

outh rave. Palace of Electricity.
Fredlm bearers. Palace of Forestry. VIsD

and Game.
BtereoDtleoa lectures. Philippine Art Sec-

tion.
Hourly dances, Ixorrcte. Negrito and Moravillages.
Demonstration, vibratory method, Eucstlon building.
Vlsayan class work. Model School. PliDP'nes.
Mint tn operation. Government building.
Industrial classes of i""?. Indian

BchooL
Submarine mine demonstretlcn. Gorern- -

roeI" building.
19:80 Hourly dances. More Till ires. Philippines.

Feedlne seals. Government Fisheries Pa-
vilion.

Elorraph demonstrations, cava! exhibitGovernment building.
Queen's Jubilee presents ca view. Con-cre- ss

building.
HHicrrapb demonstrations. Governmentbuilding-

I3:SSIrorrtfte. Negrito and Moro classes. Model
School. Philippines.

Demonstration, model dry dock. Govern- -
""Ul UU1(U4UB,

grill, seacoest runs. Government HiltOlograph exhibitions. Interior Decart."""t Government building.
J Ur-Ga-

urstfwi.
of blind and deaf. Palaoe cf Ed- -

Ylrayan Theater. hourly ritftf . TeftPhilippines.
Wireless telegraph demonstrations, Gov--eminent hniM.C!aaimAmm U l.

1130 Lantern elide exhibition, InterioT Depart- -
ment. Government bnildinr.

AFTERNOON.
130 Classes or blind and deaf. Palace of E4ocation...Hourly mils tests. Palace of Education.tn operation.u. S. Life Savers, lake north etAgriculture building

bul'dfng Ui a'liwu0! Oorrerament
rilie- - fhootlcg, range west ofbuilding.

il?llPrratn deraocstrationev Gevemmantbuilding.
Radium exhlMt. Intsrlor Department.

Govemment bui!dn.Feedia of birds. Government htrd care.spear
nine.

icrosnng Igorrcie Village. pSflip--
RVfc!,,,,oa0 . New Tork
Demonstration, floating dry dock. Oor--.emment building.

ess parade. U. 3. ICarinaa, Plaxa St
90 WlreleM telegrapa deraongtraUoas. Gov-

ernment bulMlns.
D2i'- - B- - Hospital Corps, fmr sea,.

entrance.
iT?? ,bv Indiaa pumie. pores la-ui-

ecnooi.
iJ?'?r ,na "J Government FisberlmPavilion.. C g. :5ftBatt cf Santiago, Naval show.

430 reedinr birds and gams. Missouri outdoorexhibitDrill, eeacoart guns. Government HI1LRifle drill sad wait scaling. Scouts, Phil--
Isriine.

nsrsde en rifle drUl to mart Cbrs.stsbulerv. Philippines. .
tAscadee in oneratton.

EVENING.
fdS Drees parade and review. Scouts. PSCIp.pines.
TaS Illumination of errands and MUdllurB.

is operation,

VCSIO EVENTS.
Bsetca Band, Plaxa 8t Louie, 19 a. tn.. 7:29
Constabulary Fand. Phltlpntnee. Ten.Cnok"e Band. MI"ourI bulldinr. 2 and Un.Oncert Texas tulldlrg. 1:30 o. m.
Fourth flllrxils Band. West Point Camo. T n. ra.Exposition Orcrestrs, Festival Hall I p m.
Government Indian Band. Indian School, svnj.. 1:30 p. m.
KUghts ef Maccabees Band. AdmlnlstratloaQuadrangle. 19:20 a m.
Kern's Orchestra, Missouri bunding. It a. a--J n. m.
Heilcsn Rand. Machinery Gardens, 4 p. to750 p m.
Mu!c rrcltel. T. M. C A. Tent So ra.. 4 n. ra.

Ifan. ir,'?".. If"0 " v,ee riager. Fes-
tival Mall 11 M a m.

Phlnney--a Band. Tyrolean Alps. I 1, a, tS)
P- m.

Piano recital. Miss Theodora Btcrkow. Indianabuilding. 10:20 a. nRaymond Orchestra. Temple of rraternlty. IdD. ns.
Second D S. Infantry Band. Gorerosieat bclld--

Ing. a, m, : p. m.
Bronte Band. Prillrnlses. II a. to.
Wetl'e Sand. Cascade Gardens. 1 a, nu. 7Jt

D. ro

COOL WEATHER TO CONTINUE.

Summer Resort Temperaturcr
Again Prevails in St. Louis.

St Louis has hung out her "summer'
resort" weather signal again and there
Is every probability that, Missouri Week:
at the World's Fair win be favored witb
propitious weather.

The Indications y point to sons
what cloudy skies, but IltUa change 13
the temperature Is anticipated from thiiS
of yesterday, when the thermometer neve?
rose above 74. and was always temperut
with refreshing breezes.

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILED.

Several Persons Reported Injured j

at Tecomseh, Has.
Topeka. Kas. Aug. a Santa Fa

ger train No. 17 was derailed at Tecnmaeh,
six miles east of here, some time aftes
midnight Five cars left the track.

A relief train prepared at once to Jeavs
this' city.

Several were injured, but bo deftnlta fls
urea are siren in the report reaching this
city. Physldanr U1 gWrnoinaM; th rtf
Vtt ttto., - t rrrYF'J

i 1 v
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